
HIDDEN STATE PUZZLE. .

Jim Dumps' haif-siate- r, pale and slight,
Had very little appetite.

. She said : "Such dainty-looki- ng food- Win please the most cafirldlous mood.

ATLANTIC

COAST LIKE.

LOW
ROUND
TRIP

.mvOop crisp, so light It tajfes whim I
" It takes with all," quothjj&wy Jlrn.

MM ISoree
Rates From Wilmington

The Retdy-to-Serr- e Cereal

different food
for indifferent appetite..

- - Berlr Blrdla.
Early birds are all right If we are

prepared to properly care for them,
aiid if not the April and May hatched
chick will outstrip " them iu the race.
The most important factor in early
hatches to .to get fertile eggs. The
breeding pens should consist of birds
that have not been previously mated
for some time, and in the case of show
birds care should be taken to see that
they are vigorous, healthy and fully
recovered from any setback they may
have sustained as a result of conflne-me- nt

in the showroom. A - smaller
number of females should be placed In
the pen than usual, and the daily ra-
tion should not be lacking in animal
and green food. The houses should be
comfortably warm, and the eggs should
be. gathered as soon as laid and kept
where they will not be injured by
freezing weather. : The fowls should be
induced te , exercise and scratch for
most of their food. Those that stand
around huddled up in a corner of the
house or on the perch will lay few fer-
tile eggs.

Growth Ib Poultry Industry.
It is gratifying to note that the pros-

perity which the poultry, industry has
enjoyed the past two years is leading
to a very general disposition to im-
prove the flocks. Breeders of pure bred
poultry who let the people know what
they have are getting plenty of orders,
and the stock is going to those who
produce the bulk of our poultry the
plain farmers of . the land. There, is
more of a demand today for. utility
poultry than ever before, and the fan-
cier who breeds for the highest utility
is the one the farmer . is after. Of
course fancy points can be added to the
useful qualities pf poultry, and. breed
characteristics should be preserved,

;but the average producer wants eggs
and meat and the breeds that will fur-
nish ' them most economically. These
essentials, should never be sacrificed
to any more fancy. Stoekman and
Farmer.

Mr. Waterhouse's
Economy

. ...V (OrlglnaL
-l-AonOW caid young Mrs. Water-hous- e

six months after their marriage
and when her trousseau was beginning
to show thei first signs of giving out. "I
need a pair of shoes." -

"Certainly, my love. And he handed
her $5.

"Lionel," said the wife a few days
later, "I find, my hat for the coming
season is old fashioned. I fear that I
hall have to get another."
"Of course you will. How much do

you want?". --

.
" "A hat may cost anything you please
to give, even 2, but I'll need a few
spring waists. Then there's the trim--"
ming for myblue dress that I'm going
to have made over, and"

"How much, dear?" ,

"Well, I think TU need about f18."
A frown came to the husband's face,

but he said nothing, haniUng his wife
f15. She saw the frown and knew that
one of the hardships of marriage had
come, the asking for money for other
than household expenses. -

"Lionel," said the poor woman a year
later, "I'm tired asking you for money
with which to buy. my clothes. For a
time I tried to economize In dress, but
when you saw that my hats were out
of fashion and my Jackets' and dresses
were shabby you didn't like It, so I find
myself between two. fires. Isn't there
some fund from which I could draw a
stated 1

..amount?" - -

"To tell the truth, my dear, we need
to economize more than ever this year,
as my business is not so flourishing,
but I won't ask you to do it m do it
myself. I'll figure up just what we'll
draw monthly and turn it. all over to
you. As I have clothes enough to last a
year you'll have the use of all the in-
come."
. The wife gladly accepted the terms,
and on the beginning of the next month
her husband turned over to her the
amount agreed upon.

;i StrenSthene avnd Fredoeee Faroe.
f "Not having enjoyed the best of health for the past three years,

1 have tried .several kinds of diet. The past six months have given
; 'Force' a very thorough triaL with good results. It Is not only very

paiataoie, dui proaucea oenenciai resuiis. a is very sxrengxnening,
and produces fast what it claims to do' Force.'

" Gkorob A. Rhjit."
REPRESENTED?

Swot t rlP aUkes.
f wata, and tmalt.
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Our Salesweek

' ' a

SuccessFor Infahta and CMIdren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
Our country tradg as well as our town trade came
in and we sold them large quantities of our cheap
goods. ThOatralns and boats run every day and we
receive goods all the while: Our stock is kept full
and complete.

ti

Bug Death
' Kills Potato, Squash and

Cucumber Bugs, Currant and To-
mato Worms, and all bugs and
worms that chew the leaves of plants.

BUG DEATH is a tenacious pow-
der, very fine, like dust, adheres to
the vine, and is almost impossible to
Wftflfa 0"fft

BUG.DE ATH can be applied'dry
with Perfection Shaker or a coarse
cloth, or, what is better, mixed with
water at the rate of 1 pound to 5
gallons water, and sprayed with any
of the hand sprayers.

Kills the bugs.
FeedsBug the plant.Death; Increases the yield.
Produces better quality

The phenomenal sale BUG
DEATH has had during the com-
paratively short time it has been on
the American and Canadian markets,
and the hearty endorsement given
by truckers and merchants through-
out both countries must convince
the most skeptical that it has all the
merits claimed for it.

For sale by

THE WORTH CO.,
ap 4 tf Wilmington, N. C.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railwav

Schedule in Effect April 12, 1903.
TRAIN Leaves Wilmington 8:30 p m, arrives

30 Iiomberton 5:46 p 6:10 p
m, Hazton 6:45 p m, Hamlet 7:85 pm.
arrive Charlotte 10:45 pm. .

TRAIN Leaves Wilmington 9:00 pm, arrives
1 5 Lumberton 8:15 a tn, Pembroke 2:55 a

m, Hazton 4:05 a m, Hamlet 6:00 a xa.
TRAIN Leaves Charlotte 5:01 a m. Hamlet 8:40

40 a m. arrives Hazton 9:58 a m. Pem-
broke 10:08 a m, Lumberton 10:27 am,
Wilmington 13:45 pm.

TRAIN Leaves Hamlet 10:45 p m, arrives Max
14 ton 18:85 am, Pembroke 1:90 a m, Lum-

berton 8:15 a m, Wilmington 7:00 a m.

WESTBOUND FROM HAMLET.

Hamlet 7 so a mi 1040 pm
Ar Monroe 8 55 a ml 1815 am
Ar Charlotte.,... , 10 05 a m 1045 pm
Ar Chester 10 95 a m i bo am
Ar Greenwood 18 83 p m 848 am
Ar Athens.... ss ou d m 605 am
Ar Atlanta.. 8 50 p ml 750 am

SOUTHBOUND FROM HAMLET.

WHAT STATE IS

: i i I : ' y

P ASegetable PreparationforAs-- :
similatingftcFoodandRcgula--I
ungjfceStomdsandBowelsof

Tromolcs DigeslioaCheerful-ncs- s 5

andRest.Contains neither
Opium.forpliiiie nor rOneral.
NotNahcotic.

Jlmpt cfOUITSAMUELmUtTR
flmpim Seal

IHrmSted- .-

drihrdSufmr

A perfect Remedy, forConstipa-
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarxnoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
W

ML

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

We received to-da- y 8,700 yards nice
Sheeting that We will sell at 4c per
yard. Five bales extra heavy Sheet-
ing at tie per yard goods worth 7c
per yard. We have about 700 yards
fine Dress Cambrics in remnants, dif-
ferent qualities; you make your own
selection at 6c per yard. Men's heavy
Hickory-strip- e Shirting at 8c per yard.
Ladies' Covert cloth Shirting, the very
best quality, at 13te per yard.

Our Millinery Department In this
department we have received an extra
large- - shipment of - new and pretty
goods to-da- y. Nearly 1,000 new Hats
bought at about half price. A lot of
nice Tuscan shapes for Ladies and
Muses Hats that sold for 75c we will
now sell at 89c. Verbena Straw Flats
for Girls, standard 60c goods, we are
now selling for 25c Beautiful White
HaU, 76c sellers, we are selling to-
day at 48c A big lot of new Tuscan
Flats, the latest styles, Bell Crowns,
worth $L25; they are to day 98c

In Ribbons, Ribbons of all kinds
Our Ribbon counter can offer as
many bargains as can be, found any-
where Received to-da-y forty boxes
of new and pretty Ribbons. No. 40,
in fancy, all Silk Ribbons, the pret-
tiest in the land, at 10c per yard. We
have o?.e line of No. 50, Silk Face
Ribbon, at 10c per yard also. We sell
No. S and 7, best Silk Ribbon, at Sc
per yard; No. 3 is Sic per yard.

We have a line of Sash Ribbons by
far the best we have had this' season
double-fac-e white satin ribbon tn No.
40. 60, 80 and 130, that we sell for 80,
35, 40 and 60 cents per yard. A big line
of beautiful plaid ribbons. No. 80 and
100, ribbons worth $1 per yard, we sell
them at 50 cents, special price. Black
velvet ribbons In all widths from 1 to
40 any price from 2)i to 75 cents per
yard.

Pretty new Flowers ire received 48
boxes to-da- y ; you can get just what
you1 want and as cheap as yau ex- -
pect. We buy like the millinery
season had just begun; our trade has
been unusually good. Instead of dis-
charging our milliners we are hiring;
more.'

GAYLORD
Will sell you as cheap as anybody
my 31 tf

SEASHORE HOTEL,
WillGHTSVILXB BEACH. N. C.

Jost Eight Miles From Wilmington.

EVERY

$18.00 Washington, D. O. and return.
Tickets on sale dally. Jane 1st to September
30th, anal limit October Slstl903. - .

: $14.50 Baltimore. Hd and return. Na-
tional Baenserfest, - Tickets to be sold June
13th to 15th inclusive, with final malt of June
82nd, 1903, All tickets are to be deposited im-
mediately upon arrival at Baltimore with Mr.
James Ramford, Joint Agent, No. 7, North Cal-
vert street, and tea of twenty-fiv-e cents paid
at the time.- $33. TO Boston, Mass., and return. Na-
tional Educational Association. . Tickets to be-- ,

sold July Sad to 5th Inclusive, good leaving
Boston until July 12th; twenty-fiv- e cents to be
paid for execution of return portion ot ticket. --

Note. By personally depositing ticket with :
Joint Agent not earlier than July 7th nor
later than July nth, 1903, and upon payment offifty (50) cents, tsztenslon can be secured to
leave Boston any day up to Beptember 1st. .

$33.TO Detroit, Mloa and return. Inter-- .
national Convention Epworth League. Tickets
will be on sale July 14th and 15th, good leaving
Detroit until July SOth, 1903.

Note. An extension or the final limit to Au-gu- st

15th, I903.(may be obtained by depositor
ticket with Joint Agent, and upon payment otfifty (50) cents at time of deposit" .

$14.S0 Baltimore, Md., and return. An-
nual Meeting Grand Lodge B. & P. O. Elks.
Tickets will be on sale July 19th and 80th with
return limltto July 85th, ezcept as noon pay-
ment of $1.00. in addition to twenty-fiv-e (25)
cents for validation ot return portion of tick-
et, limit will be extended to leave Baltimore
not later than July sist, 1903.

. , W. J. CBAIG,
Gen'l Passenger Agent.

' H. H. EMERSON,
Traffic Manager.

jestf

The Only
iESTAUFIANT,

108 MARKET ST.

GOOD COOKING

MEANS

FINE DIGESTION.
A

MAN

CAN'T AFFORD

TO --WORK ALL DAY .
ON A BREAKFAST THAT

DIDN'T SUIT HIM-- WE COOK

THINGS YOU LIKE AND AF-

TER YOUR OWN "HOBBY."

GHAS. ANDERSON & CO. i
SEE THE POINTf

myiatf t
ATLANTIG

COAST LINE.

Schedule In Effect Way 23, 1903.

NORTHBOUND.

NO 48 NO 43
Lv Wilmington.... 9.80 a 700 pm
Ar Goldsboro 13 81 p aaa nm
Ar Wilson 118 p 1085 pm '
Ar Rocky Mount 165 p 1U23 pm
at NorroiK.. 55i p f
Ar Weldon 458 D 125 am
Ar Petersburg 6 53 p 800 am
JBkJL JMUIUttVUUllMMtlllMlMl 7 41 D 343 amat wasmngton.. ....... v 1140 p 780 am

l xa a 91A1D1
&f
. m.n.uikuoiuia.,i,,.......II.. ilnlnVI. 405 a 1183 am'
AT Ni W York 715 a soo pm

SOUTHBOUND.

No 41 No 49
Lv New York. 935aml 985omax FhuadeiDnia 11 55 a mils oi mm
Ar Baltimore. a 13 d ml 8 87 am
Ar Washington 381 p m 345 am
Ar Norfolk soo ass
Ar Richmond. ...... .,..-...- . 7 15 p m 880 am
Ar Petersburg.... 8 05 p m 948 am
at weiaon..... 9 48 p m 11 46 a m
Ar Rocky Mount iv ot p m i oo pm
Ar Wilson...., 11 is p m 1 59 p m
Ar Goldsboro 7 16 a m 810 pm
Ar Wilmington 10 10 a m 6 oo p m
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

SOUTHBOUND

Dally Ez,
Sunday. Daily. Dally.

Lv Wilmington... 6 00 a m 8 45 p m 700pm
Ar Florence....... 9 85 a m 780 d m 8 85 a m
Ar Charleston.... no d m II is p m Sisam
Ar Savannah 6 30 p m 8 80m
Ar Jacksonville. . . 9 oo a ml 115 om
Ar Tampa.. 10 85 p m 10 85 p m

NORTHBOUND.

Dally Ex.
Bunday. Dally

Lv Tampa 80S p m at OAw a.
aw

aaa
aaa

Ar Jacksonville. , 7 so a ml 880 pm
Ar Savannah.. , , 1840 p ml lisamAr Charleston 4 ou p mi ess amat Florence, 7 35 d ml a a su
Ar Wilmington II 0 p ml

BETWEEN WILMINGTON-AN- D PANFORD

west Bound East Bound
. Dally Dally

Lv Wilmington....,...! 9 10 a m, Ar 8 os.p m .
Ar FayettevlUe. ....... 18 20 p m Ar 4 5 oo p m
ArBanford.. ........... 1 63 P mLv 8 40 p m

BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND NEWBERN

North Bound South' DaUyex Sunday Bound
r.vnmlnotiin.... 19 K n nlir 19 III B m :

ArNewbern.... 5 40 p m Lv 9 oo aim

Trains Nos. 40 and 41 carry Pullman Bleeping .

Oars between Wilmington and Washington,
connecting with Penna B. H. for aU potatteast.

' Genl Passenger Agent.
H. m. Emerson, Traffio Manager.
my84tt

The Clyde Steamsblp Go

Heu York,

WilmlngtoD( N. G., and

Georgetown, S.G., Lines

- FrsmKew iorkUer WllaeJiigtoau
NAVAHOE. , Saturday, May to
UAOUIi.iMimi. MVUiua viu - ,

. From Wllsttliagtom tor HswTerk v

Freaa wUmingiOB xer utoristawa.--

CARIB. ....meeuay, aiay xo
NAVAHos ....Taasday, June 8
'' Both steamers nave good Passenger accom-
modation.

tar Through Bins Lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from points
tn North and south OaroUna.
i For freight and passaM apply to 1

H. S. BMAIXBONES, Supt.... WilmlngKm, N. a
t CLIDE MUJTK. Qenl Freight Agent

Tn&u. vt.KAiE.ti, uen'i si an agar.. WM. P. CLYDE ft CO., Genl eats, '
1 . ri9 State BtraetTNiew era.

LvEamlet 780 am 1040 pm
Ar Columbia.... 10 65 am isoamat Savannah. 889pm 605 am
Ar Jacksonville....'. ,. 6 50 p re 915amArTampa. ....... .......... 645am soopm

NORTHBOUND FROM HAMLET.

Lv Hamlet 10 30 p m 8 55 a m
Ar Raleigh 185am 11 50am
Ar Norllna 3 50am 145pm
at nS?!1.:::::::::::: boo am sssps

Has Been a

Muslin Underwear For the'ladies
that need muslin underwear, we can
sell it cheaper than they can make
if. We have 35 styles night gowns
that run in price from 48 cents to $1.50
each ; all well made with felled seam.

Corset Covers A big. variety of
styles, 15 to 50 cents each.

- Received to-da- a' large shipment of
black mercerised underskirts, the best
value on the market; we will be glad
to show them to you ; we think you
will find them suited to your wants.

In Men's Pants In this line-- ; we
have bought some of the best values
we have ever owned. Men's Bum-
mer ' weight Pants, all wool, nice
colors, for $1, $1.19; beautiful
Worsted Pants that sold for $3 we can
sell for $3.35; fine wool crash Pants
with cuff on bottom for $1.98; a better
quality $2.59, and avery fine line of
worsted Pants for the best trade for
$3 and $4. Our clothing tables are all
well filled with the latest styles. We
guarantee the price as well as the
style "

Our big store represents everything
in the dry goods line. You can buy
your dress goods from us and have a
thousand styles to select from. You
can buy your shoes from us and have
7,000 pair to choose from. 'We have
everything from babies' shoes up. We
have the American Girl, the South-
ern Belle, the Southern Maid, the
Vicious Walpu, all solid lines, and
the Battle Axe line seven fine
shoes for men and twenty other
good lines as well. Our shoe depart
ment is equal to any shoe store In the
city. We sell the best shoe for the
least money. Our business has been
unusually good, but we want your
trade; if you don't' trade with us why
not! Isn't a dollar as .bright when
saved as when it is made. We try to
save you money in every way we can.
We save the cash, discounts and give
It to our customer in the way of pres-
ents.

When you need anything in the dry
good sllne think just where is thebeBt
place to get it

and give you a better variety,

ID SUPPLY CO.,

100 per cent. Pure
inn ft tt

and TfDtlDg Colors.

and Waists and 8kirts will beV gold
less than the regular price. All sold

Wash Skirts for 50 cents.
1.50 Wool Skirts $L00.
3.50 " " LS0.
3.50 " , " 2.50.

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces at the
same prices.

. "TH E I FAV0 R ITE.W

r. "The Favorite" Barber Baop is sow more at.
tractive tnan ever. Recent improvements
niasM rmore leasing to tw eye; wldle tt stm

its old reputatica tor tie very, best
service to Its patrons.
- Bosatr ' u - f soutt Front star

Sears the
Signature

.

of

njjj Use
U' For Over

Thirty Years

THC CtltTMIII COMMT. MW TO OtTwe

MINUTES

. $400,000

. 300,000

FFETT'Sy TV

We 11017 hare 160 large airy bedrooms, 20 en suite, with prlrate bath.
Hotel being but a few yards from old ocean's edge renders it cool and

comfortable at all times. Artesian water, no malaria, no mosquitoes, no
flies.

The finest Bathing, Boating amd Fishing along the Atlantic coast.
New Bowling Alley, Pool and Billiard Hall.
The Cuisine will be thoroughly up-to-dat- e, embracing everything in

the way of delicacies in sea foods and choice edibles. . -

Huaic the entire season by the Hotel's Celebrated Orchestra of eight
pieces. .

Hotel and grounds lighted by electricity. "

No more delightful resort in the South. Write for descriptive beok- -
et, rates, etc. Address- -

.

JOE H. HITJTOrJ, Manager,
WSIGHT8TILLB BE&CB. V. C,

Season Opens Jan 1st.. Resident Physician, Dr. The, S. Bar-bas-k.

- my 84 8m

THE HURCHISOll NATIONAL BAM,
Organized March 1899. . ;f

CU

Startling Evidence
Fresh testimony in great quantity

is constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Golds to be un-equal-

A recent expression from
T. J. McFarland, of BentorvIUe, Ya.,
serves as example. He writes: "I
had Bronchitis for three years, and
was doctored all the time without be-

ing benefitted. Then I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured me." Equally
effective in curing all Lung and
Throat troubles, Consumption, Pneu-
monia and Grip. Guaranteed by R.
B. Bellamy, druggist. Trial bottles
free; regular sizes 50c and $1.00. t

iiii
Bone Paine, Itching, Seabby

Skin Diseases.
Caactrr, Blood. Tronblee, Pleaplea,

Sore.
Permanently eared by taking Botanic Blood.
Balm. It aeatrof s tha active Poison in the
blood r It you have scoes and pains in bonts,
back asd Joints. Itching Scabby Skuv Blood
feels hot, BwoUen elands. Risings and Bnmps
on the Bkln, Uncus Patones in Month, Bore
Throat. Pimples, Oopper-Oolore- d Spots, au run-
down, tnoers on any pert of tbe body. Hair or
Eyebrows tailing out, take

Botnle Blood Balsa, sraavranteed
to core even tbe worst and most deep-seate-d

cases wbess doctors, patent medicines and hot
springs fall. - Heals all sores, stops all acnes
and pains, reduces all swellings, makes bloodpore and rich, completely chanlrutc the entirebody into a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B.
has cored thousands after reaching the laststages of Blood Poison.

Old Rheum svtl sm,Catrrh,Ecsosaa
Itching Humors, Scrofula,

are caused by an awful Poisoned condition of
tne Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawking and spit-
ting, Itching and Berate nine; cures Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh: heals all Bcabs, Scales, Erup-
tions, watery Busters, foal festering Bores; by
giving a pore, healthy blood supply to affectedparts.

Blood Balaa Cares Caneers
of All Kinds.

have a persistent Pimple, wart Swellings,
Shooting. BtuuMno- - Pains, take Blood Balm and
they will disappear before they develop into
Cancer.

UVK iJjL.tS.A.3i'rtii.Bey a. large kettle Iter (1, r eeyereasit, take aa directed. SotaaleBlood Baba (B.B.B.) alway earea
whea the right eeaatlty la takca.If aet eared year aaeaey will

Botanle Blood Bala (B. B. B.) la
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested
for so years. Composed ot Pure Botanlo Ingre-
dients, strengthens weak kidneys and weak
stomachs, cores dyspepsia. Complete direc-
tions go with each bottle. Sempleof B.B. B.
and Pamphlet Sent Free by writing:
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe your
trouble, and special free medical advice, to suit
your case, also sent in sealed letter,

degas 1 yr an to w

The Tonic
Par Excellence.

(A Wme Cordial.)
The best soedfic remedy for .

.Malarial and Typhoid;
revers,-- s

Colds, Influenza, Ac.

lan l tf wel

IMasal
CATARRH

In aU iu stage there
should be cleanliness.

Hj's Cream Balm
cesnMs,9oothei and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cores catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quick!-- . ...

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and la absorbed. Belief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. ' It Is not dryme does

not produce sneezing. Large Bias, 80 cents at Drag-gi-sts

or by mail; Trial Blae, 10 cents by mail. .

ELY BltqyHKRS, M Warren Street, New York.-sepist- f

' 'satutn ;

MEN AND WOMEN.
ifa via vtSischargeattnlUmmtioB,

irritations or ulcerations
of mieoti membranM.
n.Ulua mmA mxgmX ABtria

lTOEEYMSCHraHULC teat E

Circular seat oa leaaest.
mrSS ly : tathsa ) .

Ci In UED and doia uull! son.,
Ot--J villi Wnribtea. Tun MOthw 1

tmieMail. lA.OUO TwUbobUIs. SM4k'
DraHim. ChlekMtor Chenieal C-m-k!s. Msllsse eaaace. PHi IfAt

""Don't you want any of it, dear?" she
asked meekly. x

11 have a 'quarter in my pocket.
That '11 do for car fare."

"But your luncheon?"
"Oh, yes; well, you might let me have

a 'quarter for that"
The money was paid over, "and Mr.

Waterhouse, after giving his wife the
marital kiss, started down town.
. Five cents of his money went for car
fare, 10 cents for apples which he pro-
posed to eat for the benefit of his liver,
while 10 cents more was considered
necessary for a cigar. At noon "he went
round to his down town lunch club.

"Hello, old man-!-' said Owen Carter,
one of his clients. . "Lef s lunch to-
gether."

"Oh, I'm not going to eat much to-

day. I'm not hungry."
Nevertheless they sat down together.
"What do you say to dividing a pint

of claret?" asked Carter.
"Why, I've made It a rule not to

drink anything before dinner."
"Since when?" asked Carter, looking

up, surprised.
- Now, Carter was an important factor J
in waiernouse s Dusiness, ana we tat-
ter saw at once that any stinginess on
his part might lead to bad results, so
he said:

. "But that needn't stand in the way.
Walter, a pint of Pontet-Canet- "

By good luck Waterhouse got through
the luncheon with only 20 cents over
and above the amount given Mm by his
wife for the purpose and returned to
his office. In the afternoon he received
a note requiring a telephone reply. This
cost him 10 cents, which he agreed to
pay the next day. He had scarcely re-

turned to his office when a young girl
with a wan face entered and begged
him to help her by buying a five cent
package of court plaster. He ground
his teeth when he remembered that
his money was gone more than gone. :

Then he found It necessary to see a
man whose office was at the other end
of the city. Not having money for car
fare and no one being near from whom
to borrow, he walked there and back, a
distance of three miles. When 5 o'clock
came, he locked his desk and dragged
himself over another two miles to bis
home. He had at- - times been disap-
pointed to see a dissatisfied look on his
wife's face when he reached home. To-

day it was transferred to his own. His
wife was serene.
. The next day be got on famously,
spending only 10 cents for car fare and
10 cents for tobacco, for he gave up ci-

gars. He went home radiant The third
day he received a notice that each
member of his class in college was in-

vited to pay a dollar toward the build-
ing of a new dormitory. It was simply
impossible . for him to refuse. Then
came a lady acquaintance and sold him
a ticket for 50 cents to a church fair.
As soon as she had gone he looked in
his drawer for paper on which to reply
to the college .matter and found none.
The stamp box also was empty. Seven-
ty cents was expended for the two arti--.
cles. lie economized by buying 20
cents' worth of stamps instead of a, dol-

lar's worth, as usual, and was obliged
to send again in two days. At luncheon
he tried to dodge' Carter, but Carter;
who suspected that be was getting stin-
gy, got hold of him and forced him to
divide a three dollar lunch. But the
most absurd Infraction of his econom-
ical effort was the purchase of a razor
offered to hlmby a peddler for $5 for
which he satirically offered $1.50. On
going home he became demoralized,'
figuring that his expenditures for the
day amounted to $5.10, and to drown
remorse stopped for a cocktail and a cl-

ear. His wife smelled his breath and
when be mentioned his expenditures
called him wasteful. This led to their
first quarrel. .

' The next day the husband reassumed
the exchequer, and the wife has since
been wearing her old clothes.

ROGER T. HOWELL

. How te Cryatelltae JB"ytt. : ,

, To make crystallized - fruit or huts
boil one cup of granulated sugar and
one cup of boiling water together for
half an hour. Then dip the point of a
skewer into the sirup and' then : into
cold water. If the thread formed
breaks off brittle, the sirup Is ready.
The sirup must nerer be stirred and
must boil slowly, not furiously. When
done, set the. saucepan in boiling wa-

ter or pour the sirup Into a bowl placed
In hot water, to keep the sirup from
candying. ' Take the prepared fruit or
nuts on the point of a large needls or
fine skewer, dip them Into the sirup
and then lay them on a dish .which has
been lightly buttered or oiled or string
them on a thread, and after dipping
in the sirup suspend them by the
thread, "

- How Tkty Dlt. ...
- Gossipy Man The Joneses keep up

very Imposing establishment
Grocer They do that- - indeed, and

my store's the one that s mostly been
Imposed on. New York Times. ,

'.'. i- .i ' aelieeV.-H-rf,- . jj

"William," asked the regular patron;
Is this real pumpkin pie?--' :

"Irs de punkest we got sab," stiffly
replied the austere - waiter. Chicago

-Tribune. ' -

HJchea'Veraaa Leek.'
; Wig Would ; you rather be born

tacky or rich? : ' ..
- "v

i Wag ror rather be born ricnT Then
rou don't hare to be lucky. Exchange,

Sole Distributors of

Davio' Absolutely Pure Pai nts
The only guaranteed 100 per cent. Pupe Paint on this or any

other market. Our guarantee is that it is composed only of

Linseed Oili .". A
nn.-!i.- - t. a i ..wm.x .

Capital and surplus . . .
Shareholders' liability. ff uims Jjau ivaiuvuaw; .......................... . w

White Zinc (oxide).............. ...100 "

Drier
$700,000 .

Strongest Bank in .Wilmington.; c j
Customers can rely on prompt service and the best facilities known in

modern buBineaa methods.
H. C. McQUEEN, President J V. GRAINGER, Cashier.

my aotr

Lv Hamlet 10 80 a mi 7 60 am
Ar Raleigh........... lisam 1115 am
Ar Norllna 3 50 a ml 145 pm
Ar Richmond......... 6 35 a m 455 pm
Ar Washington loio a m 836 nm
Ar Baltimore..., n 85 p m 1185 pm
Ar New York.. is p m ois pm

Through Pullman sleepers from Hamlet to an
points North, South and Southwest.

For tickets, Pullman reservations, etc- - apply
to Thomas D. Heares, General Agent, Wilming-
ton, N. G. - ap 15 tf

" " '

REGULAR SCHEDULE

CONSOLIDATED RAILWAYS,

LIGHT & POWER COMPANY.

DAILY.
In Effect May 31s, 1903,

LEAVE FRONT AND PBIN0K8S BTRKET8

. (For wrlghtsvllle Beach.) .

At 7:00a. m., 8:30 a. m. and every half hour
thereafter until 9:se p. m, Saturdays only
tlO:ao p. m.
LEAVK WRIQHTSVILLE BEACH (For WD-- -

mington.) .

At 7:45 a. m., 9:15 a. m., sad every half hour
thereafter until 10:15 p. m., Saturdays only.
(Leave Wrlghtsvllle) ll:oop. m.

twill not run beyond Wrlghtevllle.

DAILT EXCEPT BUND AT.
;, Frelgbt ;

received at Ninth and Orange streets from 7
to 9:80 A. xL, and from 4:00 to 5:80 P. M. Dally
ezcept Sonday- .-

Sundays Fretsht cars will make special trip
at 10:00 a. m. Freight received at Ninth and
Orange streets from a. m to 9:80 a. m. :

, myett . . . fc?.

AtlantiG aniNortu Carolina

tTlme Tanle So. 16

To Take Effect Sunday; Oct. 21,
10OO, at "14.01 A. M.

'QOINO EAST. GOING WZST.

WITHOUT D OXJBT
H

,

r - We KNOW, that Davis Paint will never disappoint when properly
applied. It is made so good that you are sure to want more if you

' LOTS LONG ENOUGH to want your building repainted, j. '
In appfyintfP Celebrated P.

Paint Brushes.0 They speak for themselves.
We also carry a full line of Building material, including the well known.

Flintkote Hoofing.
Bell 'Phone 645. Inter-Stat- e 72. ,

apl2tf ' . - :' :;r '
.

s;:

A Record Breaker !
Five bricklayers laid 25,784 brick in a nine hour day at the
Cape Fear Lumber Company. The best record in the State
foa five bricklayers. Messenger.

'lhese were WHITE BRICK Manufactured by

Hyd rau lie Anhite Brick Co.,
mJ 17 tf WILMINGTON, N. C.

All Trimmed and Untrlmmed Hats
at COST this week at least one-thir-d

for spot cash. Nothing charged.

40c Waist for 25 eenfs $1.00
50c a "85 41

75c t tt 60, " -

$1.00 it 75 .
1.25 $1.00
1.00 HaU 75 cents
2.00 $1,50
3.00 tt 2.00
5.00 it 8.50
8.00 tt 5.00

Deposits Made With Us
On or before June 1st will begin to draw interest from that date,
the beginning of our new interest quarter We pay interest on de-

posits at 4 per cent, per annum,-compounde-
d quarterly. xour ac-

count solicited, j.-- -

ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING CO.,
16 Princess Street, Wilmington,' N. C. ' -

; ,

aTT j. HKYER, Preside. B. k. J AHBEW, VIee Preside
MITCBK1.I. F. AMJBaf, CaamJer. -

directors: -
L. B. Rog8rBf Martin O'Brien, C. W. Yates, B.Solomon, I. M. Bear,

i g-- J- - Ahrens, John H. Knck, J. G. L. Gieschen,
'

R. B.. Bellamy, D.
Eachern, M. J. Heyer. - .. ...mj29tf- -

. All must go.- - It is your chance of a life time, k Don't miss : it. It is
no fake. '-

- The sale will last from Monday 1st to Friday 5th. ... ..r :

, my 31 tf , -- 129 Market Street,;Wflmington;,N; C. ;

Passa'r Trains PassgT Trains
- STATIONS. --r

Arrive Leave ' Arrive Leave

p.m r "aTmv a"."m7
.7...". 3 40 aoldsboro....... 11 05 .....

88' KJnston......... 10 13 ........' 6 40 5 60 Newborn........ . 8 87 - 8 00
- 7 03 7 07 Morehead City.. 7 88 7 87
P.M. P.M. A.JC A. H.

m mDR. M Omm HAK
vast

NOTICE.
Tbe copartnership of K. W. Pace, and T. W,

Pace, trading as IE. W. pace t COy is tbls Oay
dissolved by mutual consent, C w. raoe bav-Ib-k

parcoated the entire interest of T. W.
Paos and assumed an liabilities ot tbe fins, ana
will continue to oondnu eaid tmsioess- - as the
ame place ander toe nam of aVW. Faee.
Inis lstday of ktar. 1003. .

myesot. x. , pacb.

LLL
Cure, r

Train 4 connects with W. St W train bound
North, leaving Ooldsboro at 1L5 A. K., sad
wtthsouthern BaUwav toaln West? toavlng
aoldsboro a00 P.U and with W. SsN. at New
bent for Wilmington .and. Intermediate points.

Train 8 connects with Southern Bafcway train
arriving as Goldsboro 8.00 p. M., and with W. &
W. tra& from toe-Nort- h at 8.05 p. M No. 1

ain aiso connects wua-- at a. ror wuming-- n

sad intermediate ooints..
octsatf 8. L. DILL, Bnpt,-

(TEETHING POWDERS)
--Infantum. Diarrhoea. Dysentery and theBowe4 Trouble of

DUeetioa. ftesulatee the Bow I a. StreTCthewe tha Child a
' EASY. Cure. Eruption, and Colto, Hlvee end Taruan. warnw

C5,',nUwo TEETHINA Counteract? and Ovwcomat the Eftaota of the
u V upon Teething Children, end coat only 23 cents at OruSSlste, of

conta to C l. MOFFETT. M. D. et Louts,. Me. " .


